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PETITION FOR WAIVER OF oc" 

RlJLE 67-48.0075(71(a)(l), FLORIDA ADMINISTRAT1VE CODE (20071 

MALABAR COVE, L.L.L.P.. a Florida limited liahilil) limited partnership 

C-Petitioner"). by and through its undersigned eounsd and pursuant to Section 120.542. Florida 

SlaLut~~s and Chapter :::8-104, Florida Administrative C{)de (>OF.A.C.'"). herehy petitions the 

Florida Housing Finance Corporalion (the "Corporation") for a waiver of that portion of Rule 67

48JHl7S(7)ta)( 1) ",,'hieh requires the principal of a supplemental loan av.'ardcu in the 2007 

Universal Application Cycle to be forgivahle. In support. Petitioner slales the following: 

THE PETITIONER 

I. The addres<;, telephone numher and facsimile number of the Petitioner is: 

l\lalahar COH. L.L.L.P. 
elo Atlantic Housing 
329 North Park Avenue, Suite 300 
Winter Park, Florida 32789 
Phone: (407) 741-8530 
Fax: (407) 629-6979 

2. Th~ ;Jddress. tcll;'phone number and facsimile number ofPelitioncr's counsel is; 

~hureen McCarth:" Daughton 
Broad and Cassel 
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215 S. Monroe Street. Suite 400 
Tallahassee. FL 32301 
Phone: (850) 681-6810 
I,'ax: (850) 521-1478 

THE Rl!LE FROM WHICH WAIVER IS SOUGHT 

J. Petitioner requests a waiver of that portion of Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(I). r.A.C'. 

(2007) \vhich provides that the principal of a supplemental loan awarded in [he 2007 Universal 

Application Cycle ne forgivahle provided the units for which the supplt'mcntal loan amount 1:; 

awarded arc targeted to Extrcmdy Low Income ("ELl") Households for at least 15 years. 

STATUTES IMPLEMENTED BY RULE 67-48.0075(7)(.)(1). f.A.C 

4. Rule 67-48.0075(7){a)(1), F.A.C'. (2007). implements Sections 420,5087, Florida 

Stalutes, and the provisions of Seclion 34 of Cklpk!' 2006-69 (H,D. No. 1363). Section 

420.5087, Florida Statutes. aUlhorizes the Corporation to. among other things, make mortgage 

loans for financing or developmelll costs of projects under the State Apartment Incentive Loan 

('"SAIL") Progr,lm subject 10 specified conditions. and to establish terms of such loans funded 

pursuant to the Florida Housing Finance Corporalion Act, Part V, of Chapter 420. FJnrida 

Statutes. I Section 34 of Chapler 2006-69 (Il.D. No. 1363) appropriated funds IfI Gssist in the 

production of housing units for ELI Households. Pursuant to these provisions, the Corporation 

has adoptt'd Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1), F.A.C. (2007), entitled "t\1iscellaneous Criteria.", which 

provides: 

(7) Supplemental loans \\ill be subject to the credit 
underwriting provisions outlined in Rule 67-48,0072 and the loan 
provisions outlined below: 

(a) The terms and (flnditions of the supplemental loan 
shall be a-; follows: (I) The supplemental loan shall be (i) hased on 

I fhe rlorida HOll~:ng Finance Corporal ion Act is set fOl1h in Sections 420,50 I thr~lugh 420.5\6 of thr Florida 
Slmutcs. 
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each ELI Set-Aside unit above the mmimum Ell-Set Aside 
threshold requiremenl in the Universal Application instructions: 
and Oi) non-,lIlwrtizing at 0 percent simple interest per annum over 
the life of the loan, with principal forgivnb[e provided the units for 
which the supplemental loan anwunt is awarded arc targeted to 
Ell Households for at least 15 y..::ars . 

JlISTlFlCATlON FOR GRANTING WAIVER Of ROLE 67-48.0075(7)(3)( I), F.A.C. 

5. Petitioner applied for SAIL and supplemental loan financing in the 2007 

Universal Application Cycle (Application Number 2007-1 97BS). and was awardcd an allocation 

of SAIL and supplemental loan funds for the acquisition, construction and developmem of a 76~ 

unit multifamily apartment complex located in Brevard ('ounty, Florida (the ·'Development"). 

The fin<lm.:ing for thc Dnclopment is structured such that the Petitioner v,'ill reccive lax-exempt 

bond finam.:ing from the Brevard County' Housing Finance Authority, SAIL funds and 

supplemental loan funds (the "ELI Loan"). In its application, Petitioner agrccd to target 1-:[,1 

Hou:-dlOlds with respect to a specilied percentage of units in the Development for at least 15 

ycars. Ho\\.'ever, the Rule requires that the principnl of such loan he fl1rgivable provided the 

units for which the supplemental loan amount is awarded are targeted to Ell Households for at 

lellst J5 yenrs. Since a forgivahle loan will have negative federal income tax C(lnsequences for 

thc Petitioner and will prevent much nceded dollars from being re~lJsed to fund the Corporation's 

affordahle housing programs in future years, Petitioner seeks a w'ain:r of that portion (If Rule 67

48JHJ75(7)(a)(I), F.A.L'. (20D?) that provides "with principal forgivable provideJ the units for 

\vhich the supplemental loan amount is awarded arc targeted to ELI Households for at least 15 

ycars" Petitioner requests that the ELI Loan be repaid at the end of the initial I5-ycar perilld. 

and that at the end of the initial IS-year period. Pelitioner be given an automatic extension on the 

maturity' date of the l..:L1 Loan to a dale colcmlinous with senior fimmcing if the units for which 
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the ELI Loan was awarded were targeled to ELI Households during that initial 15-year period. 

The Cllrporation is authorized by Section 120.542(1), Flnrida Statutes. and Rule Chaprer ~8~I04, 

F.A.C., 10 gwnt waivers to its rule requirements \",-!len strict application of such rules would lead 

to unreasonable. unfair and unimended consequences in particular instances. Waivers shall be 

granted when the person subjeLt to the rule demonstrates that the application of the rule would: 

(I) create a substantial hardship or violate principles of fairness2
; and (2) the purpose of the 

llnderl~iing, statute has been or will be achieved by other means b~i the person. Section 

I:0.542(2). Florida Statutes. rhe application of this rule \\-ill result in a subSl<lntial finam:ial 

burden to the Petitioner. 

6. In this case, strict application of Rule h7-48.0075(7)(a)(I). F.AL". (2007) In thb 

case \\ill creme a substanlial financial hardship for Petitllmer. The designation of the ELI loan 

as j()rgivable may. ,... hether torgiven or noL cause the Internal Revenue Service to consider the 

loan as "phantom" taxable income, and the Petitioner may be subject to taxes on the ELI Loan 

even though it bas not yet received the benefit of (he ELI Loan heing forgiven. Tn aJdition, the 

designation of the ELI Loan as forgivable may, whether forgiven or nol, cause the full amount of 

the loan to be deducted from eljgible basis, thereby redu-.:ing the net tax credit tCll' the 

Development. Further, the waiver will serve the underlying purpose or the- "tItute because the 

waiver \vill ensure the viability- of this af1(lfllable housing dcvclorment by' allo\ving Petitioner 10 

proceed ,",,'ith a 'viahle financing strudure in a time I)" manner to acquire and COllsrrud the 

Development and will also promote the long-term continuation of af10rdable housing programs 

in Florida through repayment of the ELI Loan, thus routing additiclfial dollars to the Corporation 

. "Sub5talltial hardship" m~~n~ a demonstrated economic, lel'hm1logicaL legal, or olher type of hllrdship to the 
P~ISOII reqllesling the '.:lri;Ulce. "Principles of Fairness" ar~ \liolaled when literal jjpp)i(:ation of a rule affects a 
particuhll" person in a lTIJ.l1ner ~ignilicanlly different /i'om the WjjY it affects olher similarly situated persons who arc 
subjeci to Kuk )20.542(2), Florida Statutes. 
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(or future nffordable housing programs. both of which. in tum, will further the Corporation's 

purpose to provide decenl. safe and nffordable hou~ing in Florida, 

ACTION R~:QUESTED 

7. For the reasons sct fDrth herein. Petitioner respectfully requests the Corpow[ion to 

gram the requested \vaiver of that portion of Rul.: 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1). F.A.C. (2007). [0 forgo 

the autolnatie forgiveness of the supplemental loan's principal halance provided the units for 

\\hich the supplemental loan amount was awarded were targeted to ET J Households for at lea.,';;t 

15 Yl'ars. and to in:-;tead cause the ELI Lmm to be repaid at the end of the initial IS-year period. 

\viIh an aulomatic extension on the maturity date at the end Dfche initial lS-year period to a date 

cOt<:rminous \virh senLM financing if the units for which the Ell Loan was awarded were 

targeted to ELI Households during that initial IS-year period. 

8. A copy of the Petition has been provided to the Joint Administrative Procedures 

C\Hnrnittce. Room 120. The Holland Building, Tallahasscc. FL 32399-IJOO, as required by 

Section 120.542(5). Florida Statutes. 

Respectfully submitted thiS.~ day of September. 2008. 

'\J- "" lee c 

MAUREEN McCARTHY DAU(i1 ITON 
Fla. Bar No. 0655805 \ 
Broad and Cassel 
2) 5 S. Monroe Street. Suite 400 
Tallahassee. FL 31301 
(850) 681·6810 
(850) 521-1478 Facsimile 
Counsel for Petitioner 
MALABAR COVE. LL.LP. 
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